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PAINE S CELERY COMPOUND
RELIEVES PAIN.

Mrs. Margaret Bethel, of Brainerd, Minn., writes:
"For thirty years I have been a great sufferer from neuralgia in the head and also with rheumatism in the

whole body, I began taking Paine's Celery Compound, and soon found that I was much better. Before taking

the Compound, my life was such a burden that I almost prayed to lay it down. I was bedfast every two weeks

and neck until I was almost crazy. Iwith horrible pain m the head, back

of it to-da- y than for twenty-fiv- e years. I am really enjoying life again, thanks to Paine's Celery Compound. I

am satisfied that my life has been prolonged many years by its use."

Paine's Celery Compound is a great reconstructant. The weakened,

inflamed nerves are built up and the nervous

stomach, liver and kidneys are kept in healthy
and morbid waste material; is made healthy andkept free of acid blood

free from pain.

My Trade

THE PHILIPPINES.

Advices Received from Oen.JOtis A Cap
I lmarMn nianafrh nf Snmf

Importance.

By Cable to the Morning Star.

jWASHiNGTOU, November 11. Three
important dispatches from General
Otis wera received at the War De
partment to day, showing the hard
ships and difficulties of the country for
our troops in their advance and giviog
a captured insurgent dispatch shoeing
the line of argument put forward to
sustain the insurrection. The dis-

patches are as follows:
''Manila, November 11th, 1899

Severe typhoons over Pan ay last two
days impeded the march of Uenera!
Hughes' troops; nis column is' several
miles north of west of Iloilo. Insur
gents bare abandoned strong defences
in that section."

"lawton is pusnmgr troops through
ou Lupadimgran and 8anqunliri road;
but the country is submerd; br dgt s
and recently constructed rafts washed
out' and wheel transportation cannot
move. His reliance is on the cavalry.
a few infantry and native scouts who
are living mostly on the country
MacArtnur commenced to advauce
early this morning. Yesterday to
companies of the Seventeenth lufau
try, under Uhynoweth, making a re
counoissance on the Magalong and
Conception road, struck a battalion of
the enemy which left twenty nine
dead on the field ; our casualties are
reported as three wounded.

A number of insurgent dispatches
vrt-r- ) captured yesterday by General
Young s tr ops m the north and for
warded by Lawton last night. They
indicate a direct abandonment by the
enemy of the country in the vicinity
of Cabanatuan and San Jose and hur
ried movements by way of Taying
over the mountains to Bayou bonay
thence on to Apirra. Among the dis
patches the following appears:

"Tarlac, November 3. Otis did not
accept proposition to day; enemy at
tacked our outposts because Otis prom
ised McKinley to take Tarlac to day ;

think tney cannot break through;
take care of prisoners, as therein
lies our great hopes, especially
(for) our wives. There is no
such miscruit (?) either by the gov-
ernment or by Miong. Spanish
commissioners tried to deceive us,
dealing with us as insurgents; our
government sent them away, and
they withdrew greatly displeased
Quadruple, alliance between Ger
many, France. Russia and Spain is a
fact. Before December we will know
our fate. Throughout Europe there
is sympathy for our cause American
Democrats clearly in our favor; they
are sure of Bryan's triumph next
election. Pay no attention to your
affairs and never mind the rest.

The dispatches are given verbatim,
as received, with several umnteJligi
ble words, including "miscruit." In
quiry is being made to learn whether
this is a cable error or a word used in
the insurgent dispatch.

OFF FRYING-PA- N SHOALS.

Schooner Wo. M. Bird Wrecked in the
October Hurricane The Master

and Ten Men Drowned.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Philadelphia, November 11. --News
has been received here that the Fhila
delpbia schooner Win. M. Bird, from
Charleston, S. C, to New London
Conn., was wrecked In the October
hurricane off the Frying Pan shoals,
N. C, and ten of the crew, including
Captain Barrett, perished. Two sur
vivors, Georee W. Loud, the mate.
and George Robinson, seaman, have
been landed at Salisbury, Md , by the
schooner Samuel T. Beachem, from
Jacksonville, Fla , which vessel Ves
cued them on the afternoon of Novem
ber 3d, twenty-nin- e miles southwest or
Frying Pan lightship. The survivois
had been without food or water for
ninety hours and suffered great bard
ships, having chewed the leather of
their shoes to keep from starving.
They have not yet recovered sufficient
ly to tell just how their comrades per
ished, but they state in an incoherent
manner that the lost men were swept
off one by one from the wreck as their
strength grew weaker and drowned.
The Wm. M. Bird, as Captaia John
Steelman, master of the i5tacnem,
states, became water-logge- d at 11 P.M.,
on October 30th, and was a complete
wreck in nve minutes.

REFORMED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Proceedings at Yesterday's Session of the
"Southern Synod in Charlotte.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Charlotte, N. C, November 11.
At today's session of the Southern
Synod of the Associate Reformed
Presbyterian Church, Rev. J. T. Chal
mers was elected president of Erskine
College, at Due West.

Rev. C. S Cleland, the United Pres
byterian delegate to the Synod, who
bad been introduced during the morn-
ing and been invited to sit as a con-
sultative member, at the time address-
ed the Synod.
' In his response to Mr. Cleland's
address, the moderator said among
other things: "As to union, I will
say that we desire it, but we have
taken no action as to the time.
Candidly, some of us are not ready
yet. I believe in union. I believe
there is oneness of divine truth as
well as of mathematical truth or geog-
raphical truth. Large blessings have
followed those branches of the church
which have united. Let us keep open
the way for fellowship and continue
these annual gatherir gs."

Louisville was chosen as the next
place of meetiner.

University of Virginia took the foot
ball game fromjVirginia Polj technic
institute by a score of 28 to 0.

At Washington, Ga., Will Taylor
was found guilty of the murder of
Jeb Dennard and sentenced to ninety-nin- e

years in . the penitentiary. This
is the second time Taylor has been
convicted of murder.

The Omaha Bee to day will publish
an announcement of the forthcoming
nuptials of Senator John M. Thurston,
of Nebraska, and Miss Lola Pearman,
of Washington, D. C, within the next
ten duys.

Marshal Troutman, of Fort Valley,
Ga., and Albert Seifert, his deputy,
were wounded in a fight with Jeff
Jones, a negro charged with murder,
whom they were trying to capture to-
day. . The negro was also shot and
dangerously wounded.

Is to love children, and na
hoc e can be completely hap-
py without them, yet the
ordeal through which the
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Officers of the United Association Elected.
Montgomery the Next Place of

Meeting.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Richmond, vl., Nov. 11 --At the

mornintr session of the convention of
the Daughters of the Confederacy a let
ter was received fnm Mrs. Jtfferson
Divis, thanking the Daughter for
'"the splendid ma ifesation of your
love and esteem, for my Winnie."

The convention endorstd the move-
ment of several ge ktlemua t- buv
'Bauvir," and luru it iuU) a homr
for Cn federate' sol dm 8 a-i- Siitors
Mrs D vis offers to sell Beauvoir for
that purpose lor $25,000

Mrs. E. G. W-fd- , of Jacksonville,
Fla., wife of Bisbop Wd, of Florida,
was elected president f the United
Daughters by acclamation The other
fifficers elected kr: Mrs. William
R-e- New York first vice president;
Ms F. T. McCullough. Staunton,
second vice preid-nt- ; Mrs. John K.
Hickman Nashville, ., rcojsdinii
Secretary V"Mis-- s 4ary F Mearrs, Nort'
Carolina. crrtsp itidi tr fcecfi-tr- y ;

Mrs. Jefferson Thomas, Atlanta
treasurer. ,

Miutgomry, Ala., is to ba the next
meeting piace.

The Uuited DjugUters f the Con-
federacy, at thtiir final session to
night.-whic- didj not adj urn until
midnight, with grat unani
their action of the ir.r.rhkrg in regard
to purchasing the eate, auo
r- - quest' d the newspapers throughout
thu country to make notice of the
fact. :

The Daughters voted $500 frn-thei- r

treasury to tlie Dvis mooumeiii
fund. The monument committee,
consisting on one member from each
Stale, held a meetiug and decided t
constitute a small working executive
committee, to be located here, which
can co operate wijh the Davis inonu
merit' association,' and the matter of
raising funds for the monument is to
be vigorously pressed.

DEWEY IN NEW YORK.

Beset; by a Mob in the Streets Had to
Take Refuge in a Store.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, November 11. Ad
miral Dewey says he likes New York;
wants to stay here a few days and
will be sorry to leave; but he will be
obliged to cut short his visit if he is
accorded any more such receptions as
he' snd his bride received to day at
JMtteeiuii street and Union square. A
crowd followed the admiral and Mrs.
Dewey as they walked down Fifth
avenue from the hotel at Fifteenth
street gathered around them and kept

I " FT1 11iue-i-u imprisonec. ine crowa snoutea
and hurrahed and some attempts were
made to- - raise the admiral on the
shoulders of some of the more zealous
of toe tnthusiasts. Admiral Dewey
begged and implored ihe pponle t
proceed, but finally he" had to take
refuge m a store; from which he es
caped by a door to a side street.

The Congress of San Domingo has
proclaimed Senor Jiminez president of
Sacto Dommso, and Senor Vasquez
vice president. They will enter into
omce December 1st, when the consti
tutioa wm unaeirgo a cnansre. xnt-
country is quiet and business is im
proving.

The.; weekly bank statement shows
j t 1 1me ionowmg cnanges: surplus re
serve, decrease $2,450,600; loans, de
orraaft 47.151. lOO: anmi linrn-ai- n 11
386,900; legal tenders, decrease $1,830,-500- ;

deposits, decrease $11,067,200 cir-
culation, increase $154,700. The banks
w.nm liiA to-oo- nrn l .i .1. .uu uuiu oo, ijju less man ine

of the 25 per cent rule.

' LOCATED IN GIBSON",
IN THE NEW COUNTY

; OF SCOTLAND.

On Hallroad street, convenient I to 2 both

AIRY AND WELL FUR-

NISHED ROOMS

Bates, 92.00 per day. Reduction for
perioas dl one weea or longer.

Mrs. IRVING ROBINSON.

Proprietress,
angirtf n&w GIB80N. N. O.

Seasonable
Goods.

MULLETS, new catch. "
Best Cream Cheese,
Martin's Gilt Edge Butter,
Bagging and Ties.
SALT.

A GENERAL LINE OP CASE GOODS IN
DEMAND AT THI3 SEASON.

Sole agents for Rob Roy
FLOUR.

McMIR & PEARSALL.
" sep 10 tt

APPLES, APPLES.

20 bbls Nice Apples.
25 bags C. C. Nuts.

300 bags Coffee.
63 bbls Rice.

100 bbls Sugar,
j 99 bbls Mullets.

5 bbls Mullet Roe.

D. L. GORE,
120. 132 and 184 North Water Btreet,

noV9tf Wilmington, N. C.

A large and well selected stock of

Fancy and Staple
PVAOOYliflfJ We ask special attention
UlUuGlluU. tooar tnperlor facllltlas
for haudllng orders and giving them quick
dispatch.

Get our prices
Nuts, Candles, C. C. Nuts, Balslns, Ac.

HALL & PEARSALL,

OF KIMBERLEY.

Boers' Artillery Shelled the Town

But Caused No Great

Damage.

THE SITUATIONS MAFEKINQ.

Boers' Attack Repulsed With Severe Loss.

British Loss Was Slight No Advices

- from Ladysmlth More Troops

En Route to Durban. .

.
'

' By Cable to the Morning star. j

T.nsmn?!. Nov. 11. The day has !

brought! forth no great news, and Jit- -

tiechanee has taken place either in
Natal or on the North and Northeast
era frontiers of Caps Colony. The
chief fact is the opening of the bom
bardmentof Kimberley on Tuesday
by Free State artillery, which proved,
according to an official statement, ut
terly ineffective. The Boer invest
inent of,the town, however, is said to
be lightening.

Skirmishing between the Kimberley
mounted troops aid the Boers earlv iu
the week resulted in severe Boer
losses, the British foree losing oae
killed and one wounded
. Advices from Orange river confirm
the report of the Free State troops,
advance upon the'nortji of , Cape
Colony, but owing to the retirement of
the British forcesfrom the borderland,
no serious collision has yet occurred

The comiug week, however, is cer-

tain to see important development iu
this district. , :

An official dispatch recording a
skirmish near Belmont, iu which
Colonel Falconer was killed, three
other officers were wonnded one dan-
gerously and two privates slightly
wounded, is far from clear. It is not
known whether ColonelFalconer was
preparing for a ' British advance or
was merely endeavoring to ascertain
the numbers of the Boers. It is con-
sidered somewhat remarkable that
four out of the six casualties should
have happened to officers, and this is
thought to need some explanation.

Toe British lost a good man in Col-
onel Falconer, who was a cousin of
the Earl of Kintore. He did good ser-

vice in the Soudan under General
Kitchener, from the Dongola expedi-
tion to the capture of Berber.

The dispatch from Mafeking show,
that Colonel Baden Powell's little
lorce is still not merely holding its
own, but is daily inflicting more or
less severe punishment upon the
Boers, whose artillery has apparently
proved valueless.

Nothing has filtered through to-da- y

from : Ladysmith, which everybody
expects to be the theatre of thrilling
events during the coming week.
Transports carrying 3,000 British
troops are already enroute to Durban,
having passed Cape Town and the Boers
must strike a decisive blow at Lady-smit- h

now or never. .

Situation at Colenso,

Estcourt, Natal, Tuesday, Nov. 7.
An armored train manned by an en-

gineering staff and a company of the
Dublin fusiliers under Captain Hens-le- y

returned here It reports
that it found the stores at Freere loot-
ed apparently by Kaffirs, and met cy-lis- ts

patrols who reported that the
Boers were on the Springfield road five
miles away. The train proceeded cau
tiously and found the Blue Spruit
bridge intact. The train frequently
stopped and Captain Hensley examine
ed the road before proceeding.

At Colenso, Capt. Hensley inspected
Fort Nicholson, and proceeding, found
the line cut a mile south of Colenso.
Two lengths of the rail on each line
had been lifted and placed out of
gauge.

From information obtained from
Kaffirs, it appears that the Boers left
the vicinity of Colenso early this morn-
ing, proceding in the direction of
tJuluwan mountain, and that Captain
Hensley found Colenso absolutely de
serted.

A balloon was observed for several
minutes hovering over the Boer posi-
tion in the mountains. It was pre
sumably, a British balloon from Lad j- -

smitn.
The natives here are undertaking

the safe delivery of dispatches ia Lady-smit- h.

"

Bombarded Kimberley.
Baekley West. November 7. A

dispatch received from Kimberley
says: "General Cronje seat a message
to Colonel Kekewicb, calling on him
to surrender before 6 o'clock in the
morning (to-day- ) ; otherwise the town
would be shelled, the women and chil-
dren remaining at Kekewich's risk.
The Boers, it was added, surround
Kimberley in great force, with heavv
artillery."

Pretoria, November 7. The bom
bardment and attack on Kimberlev be
gan this morning.

London, November 11. The follow
ing announcement was made by the
war umcetmg afternoon: "Qeneral
Buller wires to day that Col.Kekewich
reported November 8th that the bom
bardment of Kimberlev November 7th
did no damage and that there were no
casualties.

Durban: Natal. KnirnmW a
large force of men and guns from the
British first class cruiser Terrible have
started for the front.

Troops Arrive at Cape Town.
London. November 11. Tt ia nffi

Ciallv announced that thft trrwm nhina
Yorkshire, Lismore Castle and Aura- -
ma nave arrived at (Jape Town with
3.676 troons. The twr at nam Ara fli.it
named immediately proceeded to Dur
ban, xi is supposed ine Auraniastroops will be landed at Cape Town.

n.nnlllAmw XT 1 M T .vra tun jm, rnovemDer t, ii is re-
ported that a Boer force from Smith
field has crossed the frontier. It is
estimated to be 4,000 strong, with field
guns. -

The latest advices are that the Boers
had not entered Aliwalnorth jester"
dav evening', but the ResstAbranl
of Boers was momentarily expected.

it iu saiu me ioers nave already cap-
tured some police and others on the
Outskirts of Aliwalnorth. and tha nlaA
is deserted and defenceless.

The railroad has been cut at Vry-bur- g,

two stations south of Lliwal- -
noriu.

Another Boer force ia rnnrtA in
have marched past Burghersdorp to
rn am vtf ueensiown.

; Shelling Mafekln
Cape Town. NonmiMi- - r --Kavi

irucu DQ.aieK.ing, undated,says that on Monday the Boers shelled
u. una Doer gun was Knockedout of action and the Boers retired butwere reinforced, attacked again andwere again repulsed. Tuesday they

snenea tne uangan kopje, with littledamage. Wednesday there was a gen- -
era biuick uuuer lae cover or artil-lery, but it was repulsed by the max-
ims and Hotchkiss guns. The Boer
loss was fifty killed. The British loss
was slight. Thursday shelling by aheavy gun was renewed and the Boers
massed with the intention of making
an attack, but this was nrevented bv
a thunderstorm. Friday there was

T. J 1110 BDa an occasionalShell, but there. WU litt.1 L ea nt Ufa
due tO the eXGAllanoa n ta In
the trenches. The health and spirit
v bu hrwym urv good.

The amateur detective is' as humorous
a character as any ot

-- Clml-altlPifC'8
vJ." - r--

rinwns. or even old
Dogberry
himself. He
finds the
most aston--ieVii- fl

tr clues.
and generally follows
them until he brings
up about as far away
from the solution of
the mystery as mortal
well may be. But
the specialist in the

Sherlock Holmes, is a man who reads
clues, as the Indian reaas a uau.
Step he takes is a step to success.

It's much the same way in the detec-

tion of disease. While the amateur is
blundering along over misleadiug symp-

toms, the specialist goes right to the real
cause and puts an arresting hand upon
the disease. It is in such a way that
Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physi-

cian to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., succeeds in
hunting out and arresting diseases, where
the less experienced practitioners fail.
Mor than thirty years of special study
and experience have enabled Dr. Pierce
to read symptoms as easily and as truly as

r thirindian readt a trail which is without
a hint for n less acute vision than his.
Any sick person can consult Dr. Pierce
by letter absolutely without charge.
Each- - letter is read in private and an-

swered in private. Its contents are held
as sacredly confidential. It is answered
with fatherly feeling as well as medical
skill and the reply is sent sealed in a
perfectly plain envelope, that there may
be no third party to the correspondence.
Thousands --have taken the first step to
health bywriting to Dr. Pierce. No
writer ever regretted writing. Ninety-eig- ht

in every hundred treated have
been positively cured. If you are
afflicted with any old obstinate ail-

ment write to-da- y, you will be one day
nearer health. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

IHEflOTilEKHKlBT.

BY MARGARET E. SANGSTER.

Nobody sits in that little arm chair;
It stands in a corner dim ;

But a white haired mother gazes there,
And yparniDely thinking of him,

Sees through the dust of long ago
The bloom on her boy's sweet face,

As he rocks so merely to and fro,
With a laugh that cheers the place.

Sometime he hold3 a book in his hand,
Sometimes a pencil and slate;

And the lesson is hard to understand,
And the figures bard to make;

But she sees the nod of the father's
head.

So proud of his little son,
And she hears the word so often said,

'No fear of our little one."

They were wonderful days, the dear,
sweet days

When child with sunny hair.
Was hers to scold, to kiss and to

praise,
At her knee in the little chair.

She lost him back in her busy years,
When thej great world caught the

man, !

As he strode away past hopes and
fear,

To his place iu the battle's van.

But now and then, in a wistful dream,
Like a picture out of date,

She sees a head with a golden gleam
Bent over a pencil and slate,

And she lives again the happy day,
The day of her young fife's Spring,

When the small arm chair stood just
in the way,

The centre of everything.'

SUNDAY , SELECTIONS.

The grace of the Spirit comes
only from heaven and lights up the
whole bodily presence. Spurgeon.

Let ua be of good cheer, re-
membering that the misfortunes hard-
est to bar are those which never mm.

Loxuell.

Make but a few explanations.
The character that cannot defend it-
self is not worth vindicating. F. W.
Robertson.

When a man has been guilty of
any vice or folly, the best atonement
he can make for it is to warn others
not to fall into the like. Addison.

They slumber sweetly whom
faith rocks to sleep. No pillow so soft

KH a promise; no coverlid so sure as
an assured interest in Christ. Spur-
geon.

The meanest, most contempti-
ble kind of praise is that which first
sneaks well of a man and' then quali
fis it with a "but." Henry Ward
Beecher.

God wants iron saints, and
since there is no imparting iron to the
moral-natu- re other than by lettiog
His people suffer, He lets them suffer

The iron crown of suffering
precedes the polden crown of glory.
Rev. F. B. Meyer.

"He maketh the sun to rise on
the evil and on the good," this bene-
ficence to the just and unjust alike
was the proof not of God's moral in-
difference, but of his measureless long
suffering and his passion to redeem.
David W. Forest. "

Character which you are con-
structing is not your own. It is the
building material out of which other
generations will quarry stones for the
temple of life. See to it, therefore,
that it be granite and not sand. A.
J. Gordon,. D. D. '

A band of robbers opened two safes
in Clarkesville, Ga., Friday night and
secured about $1,000 in cash, checks' "amounting to a large, sum and many
valuably papers.

Mr. W. F. Bell, assistant postmas-
ter at Ex more, Va , was arrested yes-
terday by inspector Maxwell, for
issuing bogus money orders to the
amount of $1,400, to defray his per-
sonal expenses i ,

- -- ' '" '
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IS A SYSTEM BUILDER.GIVES APPETITE
Bt CORRECTS THE LIVER

TASTELFSft
is sold Strictly on its Merits. It is The
best Chill Tome atthe smallest price,
ar4.y.yur muney re run a ea it

ails To cura vnii
JtOBKBT R. BELLAMY,

mar M ly ifholml and Rstatl Drag gist.

Increases,

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver

amd Bowels
CUANSES THE $Y5THM

BlTUALCbNSTlPATION
PERMANENTLYor. rtr

Buy THE GENUINE MAN TO By

(AUr9RNlASlGPSYRVP(g.

East-- Carolina

Real Estate Agency.

R. G. Grady S Co., Burgaw, H.C

All classes of desirable Ileal
Estate (city and country) bongbi
and sold on Commission. Sp-
ecial attention to Farms aud
Timbered Land.

We now offer the foliowta); valnania ( rv
pertv:

Standlne Timber
For sale, th timber on a tract of land near

Bannermann'8 Bridge, North-- - bt river, on tide-
water. Over One Million feet of flue uj'press
timber on this land

Timbered Lands.
Two Hnndretl and Twenty-si- x acres on

Roan's Island on Cape Fear river Some va!u-lol- e

Cypress and Gum tlmb-- r

lbty Acres Near Burgaw.
One e tract of Land wttlfin half mile

of Bnrgaw. None cleared, but easily put lu
(tate of cultivation.

Valaable Farm near Oreetivllic, Ji. r
A Farm of 250 acres four miles from Giv;i:

ville, one mile from House elation ou tlie
Coast - lue. One tiucGruu u elKhty-nvi-tcie- s

cleared and In fli esitte of cuaivailon.
One nice two-stor- y dwelling wiih -- is rouuu
One cook room and kitchen. One uiaoo. .. ua
3t two-stor- y 8table with eight strtils iv.cj
barns Two tobacco barus. On
pawer engine, 1 house gin, press, et . a;I
necessary machinery attached. All kinUr. ut'
farming implements. Including wa.'ons car':--
cools, etc. Also, four mules and one u r3e.

Will soli all together or the and separdt

Farm of 143 lcre
In Long Creek Tillage Pender county' 45

balance wed timbered. Four acres iu
strawberries, i acres In apple trees Fine grave
Tine. Large two-stor- y house. One good
Store House. All necessary out nouses. Hvo
tenant houses Two mlies from Montague a
station on Atlantic and Taukin feailroai.;

miles from Wilmington. Fertile land lu a
high state of cultivation. A bargain for some-
body.

2,000 Acres of Land
in New Hanover oounty on navigable stream;
borders tide water, rhree clearings oq place
one of 85 acres with house and outbuildings ou
same; two or 0 acres each; balance well tim-
bered. Twelve miles from Wilmington Foi.r
miles from .astle Hayne, a station ol tiio
W. & W. R B. The tietrei-- point ot the laud
co the Newbern railroad is two miles.

House In
One valuable six room house in Kenans vine,

Oui'lin county, N C, just completed Known
s "'Blrch-woo- Cottage," with nice office on lot;

ilso garden and outbuildings. Located lu a
iesirable part of the town Kenansville is a
Measant town to live in fa aed for its pure
jpring water and healthy locality. Jamts
sprunt Institute, one of the best, schools in the
state. Is located there.

Fifty Acres or Laud
One-ha- lf mile from South Washington, on the
W. & w. R. R., in Pendei county Borders on
lounty roads. Vfry valuable for trucking.

Property in Burgaw. .

Four good Building Lots In the town of Bu
consisting or one-hai-r acreeacU

One neat three-roo- m Hou- - In town of Bur-- 4

w, on lot consisting of one aud one-hal- f ucr 8.
Ul set out in strawberries except garden and
yard.

A desirable building lot In the town of Bur-
gaw, consisting of one-fourt- h of an acre, front
tog raltroad, and it Is a corner lot.

Farm at Burgaw.
A desirable farm at Bnrgaw. The residence

and about one-thir- d nf the farm within the cor-
porate limits of the town. About twenty acres
cleared; six acres In strawberries; one acre in
Tuit trees and grape vines. All necessary out
buildings A nice desirable six-roo- residence.
Farm contains 100 acres.

Tobacco ana 1 rnrk Farm
Containing 265 acres, fonr miles from Magnolia,
H. C, In the great truck belt. About seventy
acres cleared; thirty acres of black branch lanu
well timbered with curly yellow pine. Fine
meadow land and bst range for hogs, sheep
inQ cattle Five-roo- dwelling, with barn,
stables aud other Nearly a hair-cr- e

in prolific grape vines. Lot of apple and
p uo trees. Beautiful oak and hickory grove
surrounds dwelling. Good water. Admir.biy
adapted to tobacco culture, and now has eight
teres in cultivation. Also, two tobneco barus.
fences and ditches In rood condition.

A Nice Farm.
A desirable farm of one hundred and any

acres. Fifty acres Is within the corporate
limits of the town of Burgaw, N. C. Twenty
two acres d. There is one nice, new
three-- r om cottage, painted tnd plastered.
La ge stables and barns A tenant's house,

nd strawberry packing house, a we 1 of very
Qn5 . drinking water A nice orchard of 500
young fruit trees, insisting of Japan pluiu.6,
peaches, pears,- apples and fhts.

A Real Bargain.
A desirable farm of 272 acres, three ndles

east of Rose Hill. F fry acres clear, d ami
In good state of cultivation, balance well tim
bered. Four-roo- house on premises In good
neighborhood. Will exchange for desirable
house and lot In Wilmington

Farm car Ashton.
One hundred and fifty acres two miles from

Ashton, tour miles from Bnrgaw. Four acres
cleared, mosto' which is very fertile low land.
Balance well timbered for farming purposes.
Two tenant houses.

r

For terms, &o, address,
Bi G-- . GRADY & CO.,

Bnrgaw, N. f.
16 7

Ourdustomers
Are Satisfied
with the prices we" sell them goods; also, the
price we get for jheir produce.

Cotton, Spirits. Timber, Tar, Eggs,
Pork, CWttle are sel lng we'l. We
keep posted, on all change in markets

Ship us your Produce.
Nice Apples,

Mullets, Cabbages
this wee. Standard Groceries at Lowest
Prices. , .

T. D. LOVE,
M North Water Street

Steamer for Fa er.tevllle Mondays and Thurs
days. Passengers, freight aa. townge

I have had a busy week. My store :

has. been filled with customers. I have i

a special sale day I quote bard cash j

bargains on any line of Dry Goods.
I am pushiDg my Clothing stock. I i

have sold more nice suits this week
than I have ever sold any week. I
have all grades;' Young men, old men,-ric- h

men and poor men can come and
get suited in fine and good clothing. I
have suits as low as i 00. but I sell
a good all wool Dickey Currey Suit,
worth $7 00, for $1 50 A fine nice wove
Suit, in nice styles, at $5.00 At least
400 suits to select from. A big collec-
tion at $6.00 ar.d $7.50 a suit. Our blue
Serge, extra grod, nice new go ds, up- -
lo-aai- e, at 50 and $10 00. Our (Jiay
Worsted Suits are verv srond. from
$8.00 to $12 50. We have 300 Overcoats
that I want to move. I can fix you up
in nice shape in a good Overcoat from
$2 50 to $10 00, any style and color. I
have about i.000 Boys' 8uits to sell. I
will sell you a nice suit for $1 00. but
a nice Wool Suit at $1 50. A Vest suit.
turee pieces, Uoat, Vest and Pants,
from 4 to 8 years, all wool, nicely
trimmed, at $1.50; and we sell Youth's
Long Pants Suits from $2 98 to $5 00.
We can show you as nice au assortment
of Clothing as any house in the city
and by far cheaper. "

Shoes Iu School Shoes we have all
solid Dongola Children Shoes, sizes
from 4's to 6's, at 50c and 60c; Misses'

am able to do harder work and more

force increased. The

action. The body is

Atlantic National Bank

WILMINGTON N. O.

Capital - $ 125,000
Surplus & Profits 100,000
Deposits - - - - - i,084,uoo
Total Assets - - - 1,353,000

Stands First
on tve Honor Eoll of National Banks In Wil
mington & to strength,

and
Leads the State In Depositand Assets,

But
We want more business and accounts, no mat
ter whether large or small.

J.W. H0RW00D,
PRESIDENT.

LEE H. BATTLE,
CASHIER.

nov 5 tf

950 Pairs Rubber .
600 m.eu'a Boots.
950 (4 men's Brogani.

1800 ( men's Fine Shors.
2000 tC Women's Coarse Shoes.
2000 ( Ladlea' Fine Shoes,
1500 misses' Fine Shoes,
lOOO misses' C6arse Shoes.
1500 t Chlldrenfs Fine Shoes.
1500 Infants' Shoes.

Merchants will do weU to examine oar
Btoctcand pric s Defore making ttelrpurchases elsewhere.

Remember the distance. East from corner
Front 63H steps.

MERCER & EVANS.
nov 12 tt

HEW CROP HUTS.

2,000 Pounds Mixed Nats.' 5.000 New C. C. Nats.
1,000 Pounds Grated C. C. Nuts.

'4,000 Pounds New Raisins,
100 Barrels Baldwin Apples,

1,200 Bushels New Peanuts.
6,000 Pounds New Rice.
5,600 Pounds New Mullets.
2,400 Pounds White Fish.
1,800 Bushels R. P. Oath

200 Bushels Rye and Wheat.
We nave no old holiday goods to work off.

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer,

octwtt Wilmington. N. o

Give Me a Call for Bargains in Dry Goods, at
Wilmington's Big Racket Store.

GEO. 0. GAYLORD, PROP.

siz s from 7's to9's, at 65c and 75c; 10's
to 13 s, at 90c; from 13's to 2's, for $1 00
Thfbf are the best Shot--s made for chil- -

dren and every pair warratted to wear
w-l- l.

' We have Ladies' Dongola solid
Shoes patent tip, for $1 0u, I have
the By State line made in latest styles
and of bt-s- t Dongola Kid, a neat stylish
and good Ladies' Boot in lace and but-
ton, $1 50. I have all grades of La-
dies', Gents' and Children's Shoes. I
have at least 600 pairs, all bought for
the hard cold cash at the lowest price.
Come to us for your own and your
familj's f ootwear.

I have just received to day a big lot
cf new Hats for the Ladies. We have
the new Fel's, all the fads in'new
shapes, at? all prices, from 29c to $1.50.
each.

We have to day received a big lot of
new Silk. I can show you a hand-
some line of Silk from 50c to $1.00. We
have as big assortment of Silks as you
can find, and as new styles as there are
to be had.

We have all classes of Carpet and
Matting, and a chance to show our line
is a proof we sell the goods.

We are having a fine Fall business.
Our trade is much larger than last
year, and I am very much obliged to
the people for the patronage, and I ask
one and all for their inspection and
trade. W e have the goods, and I want
to sell them.

you will have....... $286
S 5 2
S 858
J1144
SI430
$360

..$4290
637

..$1274
$1911
$ 948

.$!85
$6370
$3S55

H. WALTERS, Vice-Peeside- ot.

WORTH, Acting Cashiee.

T1S

this week, $100
1.25

ti i.ro

no 12 tf

Save your Money by Depositing it in

"THE WILMINGTON SAVINGS & TRUST CO."
The strongest Savings Bank In Nortn Carolina. We wlU pay you 4 per cent, a year,
compounded quarterly, ou any amount over Sj.co

mcsUIFS, If you deposit In "The Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.:"

I 1. a week for 5" years
S 2..

3
4

S S
10....

115
1 for 10 years

I 2
S S

4
S 5

10.
115.

J. W. NOBWOOD, President.
nov5tf JAS. 8.

One More Week

at Gaylora's Shoe Store, 109 Market street. Don't miss the chance of getting your ,
Winter Shoes for one third of their regular price. Ladles' Fine Shoes, patent tip
or tip ot the same that old sell at 93.00 we will sell this week at 92.00. -

All $1.25 Shoes
All 150
All 2 00 WMam's Mire

. expectant motner must pass
7 "?!u11 f ffeTinK nd danger that she looks forward to the critical hour with appii-b"- a

ltS tnetrtlnK soothing properties, allays nausea,
nervun,e8 "d "nplest 'eeUng. so prepares the system that she passes through thevilli but Hhu.mIii o. . nc.j . . , .... . . .

. tw2knSSfeour prtces are smaller than any one elan that our Shoes

I am yours, withhargains, at 109 Marketstreet.
GEO. 0. GAYLORD'S NEW SHOE STORE

jaatddT It
gists. Book containing- - valua-
ble information to au, mailed
free, upon application to the
BaasyiBLD Rbouxatok Com

amx, Atlanta, Georgia. or riea appiy w xv. -v

noT8tf General Agentsepsotf Wholesale Grocers.


